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OBEDIENCE 

1-16-18 
HH)  so much is coming for the Bride;   for the Bride to do;   remember, there is 
strength in obedience to Me;   stand upon this key;   Bride, you must;   Bride you 
must;    

1-25-18 
HH)   the homage you give Me is appreciated;   falter not;   remember, I am your 
strength and I have given to you of My strength;   and of My wisdom;   be aware of them 
so that you make good usage of them, Child;   falter not in this;  I have given you good 
gifts;   use them as well;      Child, make good use of the time of this day;   let all you do 
fortify you;   pay attention;   obedience fortifies; 

1-29-18 
HP)  you shall prepare the way for many;   you shall prepare the way for many;   
you shall prepare the way for many;   (TPHR – tended)   stringent;   stringent 
obedience, My Children;   this must be;   allow yourselves to be this obedient;   each 
of you must;   (I AAI that I be stringently obedient to You Almighty God, King Jesus w/
ANJ.)   yes 

3-06-18 
HH)   remember your anointing;   each of you, My anointed Bride;   vSIS;   counteract 
against the enemy;   always be prepared to counteract;   Bride, give them no ground;   
they must be denied any legal access whatsoever;   instant Obedience;   it is now 
time for your instant Obedience to be in full effect;   dally not;   think on this, My 
Children, think on this;   immediate Obedience is now a must;   vital, vital, vital, vital;   
yes, at all levels;   you have called forth angels and hosts to aid;  put them to good use;    
absorb 

5-26-18   
HP)   SIS;   stand with Me, My Chosen;   stalwart and true, stand with Me;   come when 
I say come;   be instant in obedience to Me;   crucial, you know it is ever so crucial;   
begrudge Me not, My Children;   nor be lax;   obedience, obedience, obedience;   allow 
yourselves to be instantly obedient to Me;    hallelujah 

7-13-18 
HP)   SIS;   Child, Child, Child, obedience is key;   My Chosen, you know this;   now you 
must truly embrace it;   allow obedience to Me to dwell within you each;   (Almighty 
God, I do gladly allow obedience to You to dwell within my being now and forevermore 
and to none other save Jesus, Your Son.  I AAI this allowance w/A of YNJ.)   tell them, 
tell them, tell them;   (Yes, Father 

7-28-18 
L)  SIS;   Obey;   receive My spirit of Obedience;   (did)   seal, seal, seal;   (Hallelujah, 
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, I seal Your spirit of Obedience in me, Lord.)   truly, Hallelujah 
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8-14-18 
HP) SIS;   Obedience;   Obedience;   My Chosen, focus on Me that your Obedience 
to Me be fulfilled daily, hourly, second by second;   crucial;    

8-21-18 
HH)  your obedience, your obedience, your obedience, your willing obedience is 
monumental for bringing about, for ushering in My Plans;     

9-09-18 
HP)  SIS;   Obedience, Obedience has been and is key with you, My Chosen Children;   
allow it to take yet deeper root in you each;   now walk truly in it;    

12-04-18 
HH)  Child, Child, you must act upon the knowledge you've gained here in the city;   
this; city where hope is embraced;    (Manhattan) allow all My purposes, Child, legally 
allow them;  Child, your obedience without question just allowed Me to open doors 
legally that I had not been able to open before;   Hallelujah;   now watch for My flood;   
My legal flood of knowledge, understanding, and wisdom is flowing forth;   receive of 
them, My Child; 


